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NLLSON, B. C.-C. S. Drummond wili
make application ta the city counicil for -a
charter for electric sîicet railways to be
built in tbe towns in titis vir-nity. Mr.
Drunmnond represents ;he Britislh Electric
Traction Company, of London, England.

HALIFAX, N.S.-On WVednesdcy of last
week the corner stonc ai Pine Hll College
wvas laid. The new building svill bc of
brick and sbone, and will casi $18,oo.-
Plans have been completcd for the elevalor
ta bc built bere by the Dominion govern.
ment.

RIVER Du Loui,, QuF..-Thie towvn
counicil bas decided ta have a bystem, ai
waterworks. MIr. Shianley, civil engincer,
of Montreal. svîll have charge of the %vork.
Mr. Thomas Crocketi, of this place, lias
acquired the conîrol of the waîerworks
fromi the tawn cotinci!.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The town clerk %vriles
thât. lise -endiers for steel bridge are still

ut4ew.Regarding tbe snnitary sewver,
h'ni as dccided to rarry oui the

»7oik hi: t'a à- 1,I'ur.-Thc Mayor has been
auîbc'rit-d by uiî couicil ta purchase a
breck:jg plaugh for rond.makîing.

Woow- rcc., :,. lB -Work on the de-
-r'n!ttnn iif!ý. flrand Fa'li witerpower
bas cýma~e< t'lir;,e baiîdins about
Sox3co fcet, tvill Fe erected. ard :hûre
will be nearly a mille af railway buiît tn
conneci with tbe C. P. R. Between twvo
and îbree thousand dollars wvill be speni
on tbe works.

R.%T I'ORTArE. ONT. -The Orange
Society have decided ta buîld a music
hall on Second street, ta be 5o by 120o feet
and two stareys in he&ght The town eng;
neer bas been a.uthor;zed in make a plan
for general sewerage of the town.-The
construction of a sewer front Martba street
ta Fort sireet, cost $i,6oo, is proposed.

VicToRi,%, B. C.- W. S. Gore, Deptîty
Commissioner of Lands and Works, wants
tenders bv Autzusi 13-1 for erectian oi
gaol at Vernan.-A ruamor is current
on the Pacîfic coasi îh.îî ihe Iniperial
Roverrnient is about ta acquire the entire
site of Esquimalt %illage fur ihe purposes
of fartifi ation warks and dock extîension.

I3ROCKV'ILLE, ONT.-Granolithic sîde-
walks wvîll bc cnnsîructed on the following
streets . lierci street. boîh sîrfes, K-ng
street tr Grand Tîunk R.cîlwvaý, c.st $.
68o ;Chutch street, noith side, Perth
street ta Beecher si reei, cosî $i,34o; K-ng
street, snuth side, lir-ad street ta 'ý). An.
drew street, crisi J471S ; K-ng street. south
side, Apple ta Kînc.td sirett, rosi $900.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Tenders for
building~ a m5tnse in lMcNIsrch)'s Setule-
ment are inviied by A. 'Me Allisier up ta
Atîgusti z îî. Plans ai office o! Wilson
1Bros.-The Collingwnod 'M ent Comtpany
have had plans prepared for àn office
building, brick, ane stary, and 28x40 leet.
The intersor wl bc finîshed thraugbout
with selecîed whit:e asb and flnisbed in
bard oul.

STRATFORD, ON.-MIr. W. F. Van
Buskirk, c,îy engineer. bas prescnted ta
tbe councUl an exhaustive report on sewage
purification, in whîch he recommends the
adoption af a sysîem af filtration. He
estimates tbe cas: as fallows: Twa tanks
Cgox3o) %vitlh necessary valves, screens ind
disrharge pipes. $7.400; sludge well, $6oo;
seven filîis f.o.,6* with pipes, valves,
etc., $9.860; outlet pipe (rom beds, $Y,215;
incidentais and engineering, $1,907.

LONDON, ONT.-A. O. Graydon, City'
engineer, wants tenders by Thursday nex«t
for building tile scewer and drain on
Duc.bess avenue. The Sewer.ige Gani.
mice has agaln recotnincndcd the city
councilt10 dopi the international sysicîn
of sewaige trcatmcnt. The engîneer h;is
advised a delay of a few months.-A
building permit has been issued tb A. M.
Keenîcyside for a two stoiy brick resi-

dence on King street, sotb sicle, near
Waterloo street, ta cost $2,200.

MONTREAL, Qu.-The management
ai the Grand Trtink Railway annouince
tit tce iîecessiy arrangemients are being
macle ta commence aperatians on tue new
office building at once.- rhe Rond Cam-
milice have ;îsked the Finance Caînmnittee
for an extia appropriation of $12,000, ta
be devuied as fallows : $7,000 for paving
Maisonneuve sîrct : S,000t for work on
Logan Park, and $à,ooo in repaîr St.
Cathecrine street e:îst.-Tbc sui of $1 ,700
lias been granted for the erece ion ai No. 7
fire station.

QUFIIEC, QuiEý.-Pceachy &k Dussault
have prepaeid plans for ive dotible bonuses
svbicb MIr L. H. G-iudry proposes 'a erect
on Maiple avenue, ta cost (rom $2.200c ta
$.,oo.-lî is rumored that the 'Minîster
oi Public \Vorks lias decided ta exteild
tîte wharvcs ai 1Ile-aux -Coud res, Cap-a.l.
Aigle, Carnuna, Riviere du Loup and
Baie Si. P'au.-E. A. Hnztre, engineer of
the Quebec Bridge Comnpany, bas returned
front a consultation witb the duief engineer
ai the l)epartmnt ai Public W!nîks, and
will preiare specifications and c:îll for
tenders for the building of tce bridge It
once.

H îi TON,1 ONT. The by-law ta raise
Sio,oao for the con.struiction oif setaers was
defedtetd b,. the raîepa>)eis l.tst %%seek.
Trhe Sewers Cammittce bas $i 5,ooot on
luand, whicb ivili be expcnded in building
tue sewers most urgently needed. -Butild-
ing perîi:iis have been granted as follows.
W. A. Edwards, store and dwvelling, corner
Quieen and Robinson streets, for Mi
Leland, cost $1.7i50; A. W. Peene, brick
weigh bouse for the ciîy, casi $670.-W.
1'. Wiîîon, ar.hitect, is takin tenders ibis
neek for the erection of a ictory bul.dinge
for Gea. E. Tuckeî & Co.-A pipe sewcr
svill be constructed an King sîrct, cast
$80o.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-A company, repre-
sented b> T. Lindsaý, bas .spplicd ta the
city counicil for permission ta selI elcctrc
light and power witbin the ciîy hamuts-
lu is rumored that the Ottawa Eleciric
Railway Conmpany lias purchased the
Ottaiva and Gatineau Valley raiIt%,ay and
will converi il ia an elecîric raid. A
proposition is being considered ta tîtlize
the water power ai te Little Chaudiere
as an auxiliary ta the wcrok.Bîl
iog permîts 'vere Last wvek granted as
iallows . Chans. faee rame dwvelling,
Lewis sîreci, cosi $ s,5oo. and frame dwell-
ing on Charles street. saine cosi Pairick
Kennedy, on bebali ai the Lutheran ton-
grev.atiin, brick s'eneered sclboocl building
on Nelson sireet, cosi 53,200o; Ho!brook
and Sutberland, addition ta Grand opera
bouse, cost $800; Robi. Ftegîn, frame
dvelling, Fourîb avenue, cnst $i.6So;
Thas. Aheatn, brick -iddition Ia dwclling
an Matina street, casi $2,000.

BRANTFORD, ONT--The by lawi pro-
viding 5o.ooo for flood piolt lion %vorks
%vas carried by the ralepayers lasI week
-Tenders are svanted by Wi. F;irr for
the erection ai a residence. Geo. W.
Hall is architeci - The by.law ta raise
fonds for the purchase ni a rad raller was
deleaîcd.--The survey for rigbt ai way an
the Brantford S, WVodstack Railway bas
been campleîed front a point nortb af the
town ai Wcodstack ta a point oun the T.
H. &% B., a>h miles ai'ove ibe cîîy birnas.
Il is probable tbai the rc.ad will bc built
on tbis survey. Il is said that therc wîll
bc used in tbe construction ai tbe*road
4,500t tons ai 9o.pound steel rails, 72,000
cedar tics, I5,ooo fence posis, 52 miles ai
wîre fcncing, z miles o ait is ran orna.
mental fence i700 cubic yards ai ciit grey
lime5îone, and aver i.000 tons of stcel and
iran (or bridge and aiber piurposes. Con-
tracts will be Ici for driving ncaily twa
miles ai piles and for b.îuling gras-cl and
matetial, also for five steel buildings and
for building four brick depaîs. The repaîr
siuaps will not bc bniut ai once.

WI:NNIPEG, MAN.-A eentleman bas
putrcbased propcrty on River avenue an
svhiclb ia buîld a fine residcnce.-lt is the
intention of the Winnipeg Sboe Company
ta enlarge their factary.-Tb'Ie ciîv engi-
nec. eitimates the cost ai asphali pave-
aient, 94 leed %vide, ivith dressed stane
curb, an Pot age avenue, (rom Main street
ta Donald sîrect, ai $43.000. The wvark
will be proceeded îii.-None ai the ten-
ders receîved far the construction ai a
wvaterworks systeni; liaving been found
siisiactary, the ciiy engineer bas recoin-
inended tbe adaptian ai a systent ai eigbt
înch wvells, ai 2oct fcet intervis, 100t ta
120 ct deep, arranged sa ibal it may be
exîended in depth, if necessary, ai the
diameter of 6 unches. The counicîl bas
decided ta agaun invite tenders in pur-
suance ai tlue engineer's recommendatian.
-The plans and specifications for tbe
prapased YA'...A. building ta be erected
on tce corner ai Partage avenue and
bmnti street, bave been completed by the
architect, Mr. George Brawne. Canvas-
sing for subscriptions svill commence ai
once, and as saan as enaugb funds have
been raiscd the erectian af ibe building
ivili be proceeded wîtb.

TORONTrO, ONT.-Gordon S_ Sampsan,
salicîtors, ai this City, gîve notice ihat
application wihl be made ai the present
sesbion ai the Ontaria Legislature. for an
aici to incorporate the Haliburtan, Whitney
& Maîtawa Railway, wvith pawer ta can-
sîruci a railway trami a point near tbe
present terminus ai the Grand Trunk
Raiiway at Haliburtan ta a point on the
Ottawa, Aroprior & Iarry Sound Railway,
near the village ai WVhitney, and froin
thence ta a point near Mttattawa.-The
%,.tnadtan Pracîtiiner and ibe Canadian
NMediLî.l journal bave been advocaiing the
es;ablishinent af a sanîtarium for con-
sumptîves adjacent 'o Toranta. The cal-
tage plan is rc.cominended.-At a receni
meeting of the York County Commission-
Crs, il %vas decuded nat ta assi.1the village
ai 'Markbham in rebuilding lthe bridge that
crosses the Rouge river souuîbeasi ai the
villaIc. -The officiais of Euclid avenue
Meîbadist churcb have for somne lime pasi
been çonsiicring the .îdsitsabelity ai re-
co-slructing their prescrit church, or build-
ing a new aile. It bas 005v been decided
ta make extensive umprovements ta tbe
aid building. The suit. of 56,00 has
aiready been stbscribed.->. Gubsan &
Sans, tawnship engincers, bave prepared
plans for the ereclian of bridges aver
Black Creek, in the 5th concessian ai
%\'est Ii rk, and aver the Don, on the 4tb
concession cast, tenders for wh'icb ivill be
taken ai once.

FIRES.
The fires ai tbe past %veck iricluded the

follouving :Mantreail Linotype Company's
factory an Si. Antoine street, Montrentl;
lass an building, $23.000 ; instince,
Szo.ooo. The loss on plant is placed ai
$ioo,ooo.-Gilmoiir & Ca.'s saw nîill, îwa
miles nnrtb ai Campbellfard, Ont.: heavy
loss.-Coulsan franie block ai Niagara
Falls. Ont., tageiber wvilh brick stables ai
Windsor botel ; loss, 55,000 ; partially
covered by insurance.-Brick residence
aI John Jefferson, near Paris, Ont., loss
$3.ooo.-Scveral buildings ai Pugwasb,
N. b., inciding brick dwelling ai WV. H.
Browvn, Anterîcan botel, dwcllings ai T.
Lané;ille, Satiel Power, WVilliam Jemmi-
son, Hance Hollis and others;, loss,
$35,ooo.-IInpetit's sisît and door fac-
tory, Bt.t)'s carrnage f.ictory and several
dwelling., a: Coteau Station, Que , loss
over $3o,oo.-Sieaimer D. L. Mather,
ovned by Kees%.ttin Luniber Comnpany,
Kceessatîn, Ont.-Hnrei at %cstfield, N.S.,
owned by L H. \'aughan.-Propery ai
Waterville, Que., owned by Gile & Co.;
lass Sia,ooo.-Queen's batel ai Ridgetawn,
Ont., owned by Mr. Roacb,; insurance on
building, $9,oooi.
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